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The Movant, Banc of America Leasing& Capital, LLC ("BALC'), by and through its
attomeys,Benanti& Associates,herebymovesfor an ordercompellingQuebecorWorld (USA)
(the "Debtor") to perform obligationsunder a certain leaseagreement,and grantingBALC
fnc.
an administative expenseclaim. In supportof this Motion, BALC respectfullyrepresentsand
allegesasfollows:
Jurisdiction
1. This Courthasjurisdictionoverthismatterpursuantto 28 U.S.C.$$157and 1334.As
a contestedmatter,BankruptcyRules4001(a)and 9014 also apply. This is a core proceeding
pursuantto 28 U.S.C.$157(bX2XA).

2.

Venueof this contestedmatteris properpusuantto 28 U.S.C.$1408.

3. The statutorypredicatesfor the relief requestedhereinare Sections365(dX5)and 503
of Title I I of the UnitedStatesBankruptcyCode(the'oBankruptcy
Code").
Background
4.

On January21,2008(the "PetitionDate"),the Debtorfiled a voluntaryChapterl1

petitionwrderTitle I I of the BankruptcyCode.
5.

Sincethe Petition Date, it is believedthat the Debtor is presentlyoperatingits

businessandmanagingits properlryas a debtor-in-possession.
6. BALC is a Delawarelimited liability company.
7. World Color PressoInc. ("World Color") executedand deliveredto NationsBanc
LeasingCorporationof North Carolina('NationsBanc")a certainLeaseAgreement,togetherwith
LeaseSupplementNo. I thereto,eachdatedas of February25, 1994,plus certainschedules,
documents,agreementsor instnrmentsexecutedand/or deliveredin connectiontherewith (said
LeaseAgreement,SupplementNo. l, togetherwith any schedules,documentsoagleementsor
instrumentsexecutedand/ordeliveredin connectiontherewithsometimeshereinaftercollectively
referredto as the "Lease"). Pursuantto the Lease,World Color leasedfrom NationsBanca
certainCeruttiFlexographicPressandrelatedequipmentas describedin the Lease(collectively,
heretoasExhibit A, incorporatedhereinandmadea
the "Press"). A copy of the Leaseis attrached
part hereof.
8.

World Color mergedinto and with the Debtor and, as a result of the same,the

Debtor succeededto any of World Colorls right, title and interest in and to the Leaseand the
Press.

9.
Ir*r

BALC succeededto all of the right, title and interestof NationsBancin andto ttre

andthe Press.As a resulgBALC is the ownerandholder of the Lease,andthe lessorof the

Press.
10.

The Leaseexpired or terminatedby its terms on August 24,2008 (the 'ol,ease

TerminationDate").
ll.

Under the Lease,the Debtor was obligatedto pay to BALC semi-annualrent

paymentsof $740,744.67(at a per diem rateof $4,115.24)on eachof February24,2008andJuly
24,2008. The portion of the foregoingrent paymentsowed to BALC from the PetitionDate
throughthe sixtiethdatefollowing the PetitionDate(the "Sixty-DayDate") is $246,914.89(the
*Sixty Day Rent"), and the portion of the rent paymentsowedto BALC after the Sixty-DayDate
and through and including the LeaseTerminationDate is $724,282.24(the "Post Sixty-Day
Rent').
,,

12. Section 15 of the Lease provides, among other things, that upon the Lease

TerminationDate, unlessthe Debtor exercisesits option to purchasethe Pressas providedin the
Lease,the Debtor shall oosurrender,
at its own expense,possessionof the [Press]to Lessoror
Lessor'stansferee or assigneeat the location specifiedin Annex A of the relevantLease
Supplement[the "SurrenderLocation"]...in,the condition required to be maintainedunder
Section7 hereof (which shall include the repair by Lesseeof any damageto the fPress]or any
part causedby a severablemodification or the removal thereof) and preparedfor shipment...."
The SurrenderLocation,as specifiedin AnnexA of the Lease,is 2201CooperAvenue,Merced,
California. Section15 of the Leasealsoprovidedthat the obligationsof the Debtorundersaid
Section15survivedthe terminationof the Lease.
i

13.

Upon informationandbeliei afterthe PetitionDater,the Debtorusedthe Pressin

the day-to-dayconductof its businessoperationsas a debtor-in-possession;
however,the Debtor
failed (i) to pay to BALC any sumson accountof suchuse of the Pressduring the pendencyof
the within bankruptcycase,and/or (ii) commencingafter the Sixty-Day Date to timely perform
all of its obligationsarisingunderthe Lease.
14. Moreover,the Debtor failed as of the LeaseTerminationDate to either exerciseits
option to purchasethe Pressin accordancewith the termsof the Leaseor to surrenderthe Press,
preparedfor shipmentand in the condition required by the Lease,to BALC at the Surrender
Location asrequiredunderthe Lease.

RELTEF
UNpERl I U.S.C.$365(dxs)
15.

ParagraphsI through 14, hereinabove,
are herebyincorporated,restatedand

realleged.

16.

Section365(dX5)(formerlySection365(dxl0)) provides,interg!!9.asfollows:
The trusteeshall timely perform all of the obligationsof the debtor
... first arising from or after 60 days after the order for relief in a case
underchapterII ... underan unexpiredleaseofpersonal property(other
than personal property leased to an individual primarily for personal,
family, or householdpurposes),until such leaseis assumedor rejected
notwithstandingsection503OXl) of this title, unlessthe court, after notice
anda hearingandbasedon the equitiesof the case,ordersotherwise....

This provision was first added to the Bankruptcy Code in 1994 'to protect the interestsof
gquipmentlessorsin chapterI I cases." In re EasternAeri-Systems.Inc.. 258 B.R. 352, 354
(Bankr.E.D.N.C.2000). Section365(dX5)allowsthe debtora limited, sixty (60) day "breathing
period" within which to make an informed decisionconcemingthe assumptionor rejectionof a
I BALC was informally advisedby the Debtorthat at somepoint during this bankruptcycaseit
intendedto ceaseusingthe Pressduringits daily businessoperations;however,BALC never
receivedconfirmationthat the Debtoreverceaseduseof the Press.

lease. In Re Elder-BeermanStoresCorp..201 B.R. 759,763 (Banls. S.D. Ohio 1996). After
such period, the debtor is requiredto timely perform all of its obligationsunder an unexpired
lease. SeeIn re MaenoliaGasCompany.L.L.C- 255 B.R. 900,917(Bankr.W.D.Okla.2000);In
Re EasternAed-Systems.Inc,. 258 B.R. at355; In Re Elder-Beerman
StoresCorp..201 B.R. at
763 (lessorof personalpropertyis automaticalli entitled to rent paymentsafter the expirationof
the sixty (60) daypost-petitionperiod).
17. The Sixty-DayDate passedapproximatelyfive (5) monthsago,yet the Debtorhas
failed to timely pay BALC any of the Post Sixty-DayRent. Moreover,despitethe passingof the
Lease Termination Date and the Debtor's failure to exercise its option under the Lease to
purchasethe Press,the Debtor failed to surrenderthe Press,preparedfor shipmentand in the
conditionrequiredby the Lease,to BALC at the SurrenderLocation.
,

18. BALC requeststhat this Court order the Debtor to perform all of its obligationsthat

have arisenunder the Lease,including, wiltrout limitation, paying the Post Sixty-Day Rent and
surrenderingthe Pressto BALC, preparedfor shipmentand in the condition required by the
Lease,at the SurrenderLocation.
RELTEFUNpER l l U.S.C.$503
19.

ParagraphsI through 14, hereinabove,are hereby incorporated,restatedand

realleged.
|

20.

Section503(bXlXA) of the BankruptcyCodeprovidesthat the actual,necessary

costsandexpensesof preservingthe Debtor'sestateconstifuteadministrativeexpenses,andthat a
party may file a requestfor paymentof administative expenses.Under Section503, the debtor
must pay to the lessora reasonableadministrativeexpensefor the useof leasedpropertythat has
benefitedthe bankruptcyestate. SeeIn re PatientEducationMedia Inc.. 221 B.R. 97, l0l
(Bankr.S.D.N.Y.1998);N.L.R.B.v. Bildisco& Bildisco.465U.S.513,531 (1986)("If the

I

electsto continueto receivebenefitsfrom the other party to an executory
flebtor-in-possession
contact pendinga decisionto rejector assumethe contact, the debtor-in-possession
is obligated
to pay for the reasonable
valueof thoseservices...).The SecondCircuit hasalsorecognizedthe
presumptionthat the paymentterms of a leaseare a reasonablemeasureof the administative
gxpenses
to be paid by a debtorfor useof leasedproperty. SeeFarberv. WardsCo.. 825F.2d.
684,689-90(2d Cir. 1987);In re ICS Cybemetics.
Inc.,111B.R. 32 (Banlr. N.D.N.Y.1989).
21.

The useof the Pressby Debtor after the cornmencement
of the within ChapterI I

casewasnecessaryto preserve,andprovideda benefitto, the Debtor'sestate.
22. The fair and reasonableaggregatevalue of the Debtor'suse of the Pressfrom the
Petition Date through the Sixty-Day Date is 5246,914.89,and BAL is entitled to an
adminisfrativeexpenseclaim for this amount.
,

23.

BALC requeststhat the Court order the Debtor to pay BALC forthwith as

administativeexpenses,
the amountof $246,914.89for the Debtor'suse of the Pressfrom the
Petition Datethroughthe Sixty-DayDate.
:

24. The relief requestedherein has not beenpreviously requestedof this or any other

9ourt.
WHEREFORE, for all of the foregoing reasons,BALC respectfully requeststhat the
Courtissuean order:
l.

Compelling the Debtor to perform all of its obligationsarising trnderthe Lease,

including, without limitation, paying the Post Sixty-Day Rent and surrenderingthe Pressto
BALC, preparedfor shipment and in the condition required by the Lease,at the Surrender
I.ocation;

2. Compellingthe Debtorto payBALC forthwith asadministrativeexpenses,
the amount
of $246,914.89for the Debtor'suse of the Pressfrom the PetitionDate throughthe Sixty-Day
Date;and
3.

GrantingBALC suchotherand further relief asthe Court deemsjust.
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